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and 159 wounded.

LADY SMITH A WEEK AGO.

Ladysmith, Nov. 20 (by messenger to 
Mooi River)—All here are well and cheer 
ful. The Boers are not sheliing today, 
and we have no fear that they will at
tack the town. Our position we have 
made very strong without redoubts and 
breastworks, and we look forward con
fidently to the ultimate rendit.

DEAD AND WOUNDED. : 1 ‘

Methuen Has Reported Some of Hie 
Casualties.

ahdbb»&

General Methuen Beat the 
Boers at Modder River.

Hon Mr. Blair and Sir Louie Davies 
Powerful Speeches inMade

Acknowledgment of an Address 
Presented Them by the L’birel

London, Nov. 30.—The war office has 
received from the general commanding at 
Cape Towmtbe following:—

London, Nov. 30.—The Standard pub- “Received from Modder River,Not. 30: 
_ TT A 1 lishea the’ following despatch from Lady- Killed—Staff Col. H. P. Northeotl;

Details Are Very Meagre, But ™

Official Despatches Show That I «
Ten-Hours’ Battle Occurred—

. . J , I haust the spirits of the British troops by Glel

The Canadians Have Arrived at ssffiSTÏS. ÏStÆ
I peled them to redouble their efforts.

0**Ck rto Tnum I They are mounting more guns and draW-
vetpo J- U W Ale I ing the lines of investment closer.

Assco ation of Charlotte

St. Andrews, Nov. 30.—Never in the

i, Lt. the Hon- F. L. Lygo , ^ Uon Mr ^hdr.
Coldstredms, Lt. Viscount Acheeon, 1 The hay wag cr0wded with representa- 
Medical Corps, G. A. Moore. tives from St. Stephen, St. George, the

The following officers were also wound- islands and all other parts of the

cd:i Captain Von Kugel, Bn**»; £ ^8^0^ to W pres^nt V Ellis,

ss ££ Æ^-o^heLaécanhiera; Major Earle and Ottley and I Among - !r j. jj McAlpine and

it 'SrzrJZ oT^râl °°nvered ^ |£b fsr%sz.& «

‘■v.’TSrfwrsr**. » jsirïïntî szs as gasses* es»»?. >§• ^ - * »
^ “■ Q--I sffufsjig. ssrass 1 atrs-ÆA | sr *J%rz ;£££■£3 s ssurïl M ?^svsrr«s z rs ■^srwsrs - - » rs±'7.™.£.G<3 sr

and, after a brave stand untü the after- müjt^y ^‘ctsary for the Gleiehen is a relative of Gentlemen,-^t affords me no btLe
noon, were compeUed to take up another 1 tunately Been iou 'nd inter, ,Qleichen is a major of I pleasure, on behalf of the Liberal com

pc%z?£ tz asa: ?£ SrPut^Æ-jssffSüS Lh: W5.W; « Metthe number of killed and wounded Boers, ««tafieebon to her majes^s gov^nmm^ son of theUte Prmee ^ ^ .q ^ ^ tQ yQU a cordial welcome on this,

i>^ssnsssrsgg§s|
ftisSaSflssS- "E“S.,“S. teA&jKSJdtfSaf*- . I'ROM KIMBERLEY. W. 04 tototod. )j~. j< S» g *££■ £ £
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in which they have undertaken and car- Kimberley, Friday, Nov. 24 (uy way I you the’ P and patriotic govern- askan difficulty was listened to With-
T Inn Xnv 29—Enthusiastic scenes I ried through the work of organizing and 0f Klokfontein Nov. 27— There were a most Parera 8 deep interest. He was eloquent through-

«.sr-»SSLtSS.'Vî'ïa-V X“d 1,1 T”"*ta“-*“ • 

ssaisS7tiufs^1««- «=->■> j- teLafauaw.- “ stï,“ v? ”J “HHd

A ™™_raoiEsi- Stoiir-vîÆïïCt-lTtirL«..rdsIAga'Dst —sis““-“-HüïThSlja*3%?s ssagavu-a a
ss.-'ssrfis'asss's =-«* ». Laz.^’S'Æ s^fstsisssssss: ssrrtrau^a*^^a-jÿSÆfttis ‘z wax tsne - trs»/atk SSSt Ss iaVb Sss s-jijw,ln utmost to add to the glory of a I ly yesterday to this governments organ- I enemy 1q only small bands around Kun- been forever swept 0 frMtmpnt in Party for an alternate cabinet. Sir
retiraient of which they were 8so justly I ization of expeditions in this country, in- berley, lots of 50 or so, the greater par* granting °^,pr®^ . Britoi^. b„ the Charles Tapper lived in an age that was
proud and wished them God-sped, good tended presumably for the assistance ot havinK gone to Spyfontein, where firing matters of t^,de dirtJtetel dead- He ^ neveT led,Jhl9J>al^L+
proud, ana wrnnea tnem u v ' the Boers. U bedeved to have been heard about seourmg of the abr^atmn of distastetaJ vktory and he never would. Mr. Foster,

Lord Pauncefote made the protest at foreign treaties; by the bringing about ot whUe an orator o£ abiUty, was only an
- ■ imperial penny postage, and particularly oiator gbould be die tomorrow be

by the patriotic course of your govern- wQuld leave no m0nument except a mon-
________ | _____ _ ________________ _ ment in so promptly responding to the um€nt or Rpeechea. He had failed to do

_____ ________ I the secretary of war, with whom the am-1 at-"n0 (ewer than 800. As the appeal for troops to be sent to Africa, anything for his province.
There was an interesting ceremony at I bassador also had a conference. It is no enemy-8 Bhells so frequently hit soft, and in offering to hbe îm^eri B The most glaring failure he had made

Windsor today when the Queen inspected I longer a secret that expeditions of un- p.ovmd, the explosive effect is ranU second volunteer conti g , waa ;n allowing a steamship contract to
the men of the Grenadier Guards who re-1 portance are being organized. greatly neutralized. «d® hae been brought m closer touch ^ accepted by a cabinet that did not in-
cently returned from Omdurman and con-1 The most notable of these has its head- ®*a __ _____ with the motherland than ever before clude st. John. Mr. Blair reviewed the
versed with the wives and families of the I quarters in the suburbs of this city, and and a breadth of patriotism has been apolQgie9 that the opposition would have
soldiers who have gone to South Africa 1 another well equipped with funds today NATAL NEWS. evinced which, we feel sure, will rebound to ma!ie to the people if thêÿ were called
from the Windsor district. The weather I m New York city. Both of these organ- -------- to the future advantage of Canada as upon ^ another election. They would

aa.te SZSJSSË”££ ““LS,K
3-rti-siïtôtfa SS «. «JT s.5sis SSSSrSa?1® «tfe-2w«îaB3S sr
anniqls. of H>e Bntidh MW. H «B carriages 1 Lraether ^Witir*»1'.^ of 1 state department,the.WMj.departroent and f yesterday ■ nigl;t ,at Fr^re. :Int'ercotohial Bûîwàÿ to 'Montreal;' the- ^ the matter of the Transvaal c<mtro-
me^ion on? pym partjcularlj, it is the the Queen, who the ,treasury' department have informed\, $*o Boers-baye bb^.captroed.^ Onq ptimdibg of 'ektator and deep water M_ Ue denounce, in unmeasured .,terms,
two batteries of artillery. leaned forward'-dropping words of sym-1 thé iRtitieh. ambassador that -every plw?l of. thepv a facilities atVSt., John; the completion of |-r Charies'Tupperie conduCt.in' ÇÿtoK:

T ,nn Nov „ A special despatch- S «iTSpé ffinfe womanly tend- [ caution iviU be taken to prevent j ^^er a beliei that it rwaa a : Boer tbe Crow’s N^frPisa RailWayj the deetr ^ capitol oût of tito-
London, Nov. 29.-A spe^al despaten ^ armed expeditions in the mtereStr.lrfvduaek. ening of the canals-all of which projects question, and for the efforts which he*

from Windsorsaysthat Gen Methoens inspection of the troops her I of the Transvaal. ^1 Gem Joubert is «^[tod^to haye re-  ̂^ ^ ^terialadvancement of the Ln put forth by a section of the <**-
despatch to the Qi^, after the battle briefl^ddressed Colonel Hatton j Wf -cor—lnirBT country-are amené the most signal Bervative press to show that Mr. Tart*

^ ^f'hWliPQt nf thft congratulating-him-on-the splendid con-J MR: JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN. j Cffieveley. He travelled m an oomb triumphs which you. have won for your and many of hi» French followers in Qbe-
“The battle ^ve d^tï the guards inSouth Africa and I - ----- j drawn by six homes. rumored that and £or Canada. We con- bee were disloyal to the empire. He

century. The Bntidi «bell (W_,y expressed deep regret at the losses sus-1 The Solution, of the War Will Be the I he is hurrying back to oppose, GoL Baden gygtuiate you upon your successes and thought' 'they roust be hard' pressed for 
out .of the tren5rfjV1_ „ Uargea. ■tai£kd< ■- I Supremacy of the British Flag in South I FowelL , , tv_we trust that you may be long spared to political ammunition when they have to
The treeuH was teffiMe. Qeen Victoria's words were all themore J Africa. I Two^ Estcourfc trams arrived at hrere jn the direction of the affairs of the adopt the loyalty cry.

MACC rUrrp nRAD SOLDIERS earnest inasmuch as just before her mv I ----- l.y«terday ***»**-■ Te\ nation. Mr. Blair made hie points so convinc-
MASS FOR THE DEAD bOLDILKfc. ^ ftt tbe barracks she received news I »-Addressing a meet-1 at tbe Nor are-we less mindful, Sir Louis, of iugly and drove them home with such

of ’General Methuen’s great victory m I > 'le -n Ldcester this even- I P1?8"”61'9 J*®?** your brilliant achievements on behalf of vigor that his speech was punctuate*

were then grouped in front of the royal Henry CampbeU-Bmroer^n and ot^. ipatch) but think the name must be o£ ita needs, but you have also ex- partially arranged to visit Grand Manam
carnage and her majesty sympatheticaHy Aceordmg to Sir Hct^ CnmpbeU wrong. Lbited a courage and a loyalty to Cana- Saturday, but has found that circum-
addressed them saying how much she felt Bumerme», saidl Mr. ------------------ dian interest, that have won for you stances will not permit him to do so.
good accounts o^the^ husbands and J when Mr. Kruger refused to listen to our I PRESS CGXUœNTS^^ CHAMBER- golden opinions on all sides. We^regret

fathers. peaceful representations. That would | LAIN’B SPEECH. that your labors on the commission
There had been no news of any kind I have lost us South Africa, weakened our ------------------ *flve n“t been,, a“?m,ed. Wlth,. . th,e

from Natal up to the forenoon since Gen. I hold upon India and earned us the con- London,Dec. 1—It has been long since <"gr?e ,of BUCcess ttiat “ad be^n antlclPat-
Bnller’s message of yesterday. The inde- I tempt of raamkind.” I a public speech has been delivered that y,ec recofIllze ^ ia^ tbe rcsP°n81'
pendent communications stopped abrupt- I jje reiterated that the war was inevi- I hac excited so much comment as Mr. bility therefore does not rest upon your
ly with the announcement that Gen. Hild-1 table. “Although doubtless Mr. Kruger I Chamberlain’s, yesterday. Every pro- shoulders. As the responsible head oi 
yard had been ordered to advance on I wouy have preferred to wait until Eng- I vincial paper, important or unimportant “*îe . department ot Marine and
Colenso. Therefore there is considerable | jand was involved with some other I hasaleading editorial this morning dis- fisheries jou not only have mam-

power.” cussing the colonial secretary’s deliver- tested a deep interest in the success oi
Referring to the conditions under which ances The Liberal and Radical papers ‘hef 8reatl fisl“nf industry of this country,

the Gladstone government granted the naturally are little please. They think but you have also shown a regard for the
convention of 1881, he denied that the that England ought to continue the pol- weUarc 01 tbc mcn «“Ployed ™ it that
“as made because Mr. Gladstone icy oi witholding herself from entangling « can assure you, is greatly appreciated 
feared a general Dutch uprising. alliances, and they attack Mr. Chamber- Dy th!, :oint „ddresg the

“The reason”, he asserts, was became lain hotly fm- the irritating tones he ‘‘^rfee the'o^’oAu-
the Giadstone government beheved the | adopted toward France^^ ^ ^ ^ , aff d d f ex presting their

curred under a miBreprehcnsion by Lord I servative and moderate Liberal organa p^d “pol'icy wHh regmd" to the ocean 
Beaconsficld that a majority of the Boers comment upon the speech with great £usinegg p£ canada. They believe it to 
desired annexation. It was afterwards approval, alleging that there never was be essential in the inetresfs of the domin-
provided that this was not their desire a time when such an understanding was that the ocean business of Canada
and the annexation was ^«fed essential between nations who are natural ghou,d be done through Canadian ports

Referring to the basis and conditions of allies for peace and civilization. both in summer and in winter Further-
the settlement after the war Mr. Cham- ------------------ more they are of the opinion that the
yt S^iiketodividethe^skinbe- LADYSM^HBOMBARDED. ^-reasing volume ^

fntist1 that* th^8BLsh by theb oL ac- London, Dec. l.-The Times publishes which must continue to increase as a re- 
r o pipon ohppf UDon the following despatch from Frere,Natal, suit of the deepening of the canals andwhteh wl caT^rte what we pka’se and dated Monây, Nov. 27: "Ladysmith of the development of the west, justifies 
I feel convinced that our loyal fellow I was heavily bombarded today.” the belief that another port will soon be

CC-3PBBA11ÏK FARMER,
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required to care for the overflow of traf
fic to and from our great western domain. 
Holding these views , they would urge 
you to bring before your government tbe 
many advantages that St. Andrews pos- 

winter harbor, in the hope 
that such action will be taken as will re
sult in the utilization of St. Andrews as- 
one of the ocean ports of Canada, 
thereby give a lasting impetus to the- 
development and prosperity of this sec
tion of the dominion.

In conclusion, we would again express 
our deep sense of appreciation of the 
honor that you have done us in visiting 
us at this time. We hope that your visit 
will prove as profitable to you as we be
lieve it will be gratifying to us, and that 

will return to your departmental

THANKS OF HER MAJESTY, sesses as a

and-THE CANADIANS ARE AT CAPE 
TOWN.

Cape Town, Nov. 29—The Allen 
steamer Sardinian from Montreal, with 
the Canadian contingent, 1,000 strong, has 
arrived here.

THE STAR’S CABLE.

Montreal, Nov. 29.—The Star’s special 
cable from London says: News was re
ceived this afternoon of the safe arrival 
at Cape Town today of the Allan liner, 
Sardinian, with the Canadian contingent 
on board, all well. Citizens of Cape Town 
have been waiting for several days for 
the coming of the Canadians to show 
them, in common with the Australian s 
and the detachment from New Zealand, 
-how much the British people of South 
Africa reo<«nize the importance of this 
outward sign of the unity of the empire 
in the hour of stress. When the Sar
dinian signalled from Table Mountain 
popular enthusiasm became intense and 
many hundreds of people made their way 
to the wharf to be first to cheer the bear
ers of a visible helping hafid from-.dis
ant Canada. Details have not yet come 
to hand concerning the demonstration 
which will be tendered to the colonial 
regiments, but there is no doupt it will 

historical event in the history of

you
duties with pleasing recollections of the 
day spent in the shiretown of Charlotte- 
and with a better knowledge of its people 
and its needs. We would further have 
you carry back to your distinguished lead- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the assurance of 
profound respect and of our hearty 

approval of his course as premier, both, 
with respect to the affairs of Canada an* 
to the British Empire. We would aiso- 
beg leave to tender to you our best 
wishes for your future health and pros
perity, and for the welfare of your re
spective families.

On behalf of the Liberal Committee ot 
St. Andrews.

er,
our

LONDON IN WAR TIME.
a prove 
the empire and thé world. Farewelling Troops—Queen

Troops from the Soudan.
A BLOODY BATTLE.

Methuen Destroyed the Boers After Teu 
Hours’ Fighting.

London, Nov. 29—The War office lias 
reeejyed the following despatch from 
Gen. Bueller:—

‘’Cape Town, Tuesday, Nov. 28.—Gen. 
Methuen reports:—

“Modder River, Tuesday, Nov. 28.—Ec- 
connoitered at 5 a. m. enemy’s position 
on River Modder,and found them strong
ly entrenched and concealed. No means 
of outflanking, the river being full. Ac
tion was commenced with artillery, 
mounted infantry and cavalry at 5.30,the 
Guards on the right, Ninth Brigade on 
the left. Attacked position in widely ex
tended formation at 6A0 a. m., and, sup
ported by the artillery, found itself in 
front of the whole Boer force, 8,000 
strong, with two large guns, four Krupps, 
etc. The naval brigade rendered great 
assistance from the railway. After des
perately hard fighting, which lasted ten 
hours, our men, without water or food 
and in the burning sun, made the enemy 
quit his. position. , Gen. Pole-Carew w-as 
successful in getting;a small party across 
the river, gallantly assisted by 600. sap-

A

luck, and a safe return.
Htrutzgiing crowds lined the route to ------ . -------

the station incessantly singing and cheer-1 the state department. After discussing The official estimate places the num- 
ine until the cavalry were entrained for I the matter for some time Secretary ot her of Boer shells fired during the bom- 
Southampton to embark on board the I State Hay referred Lord | bardment of Kimberley at_about 1,000
transport Maplecore.
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Rome, Not. 29—A requiem mass was’ 
celebrated in the English Catholic church- 
here today for the repose of the souls of 
the étais in South Africa. The church 
was filled with British and American, in
cluding - the ambassadors of Great Britain 
and the United States. The pope sent 
his blessing.

■

A BOER REPORT.

Their Reports of Casualties are Extreme
ly Modest.

The MINISTER HAS SAT ON GEN
ERAL HUTTON.

Pretoria, Nov. 27.—Gen. Datort re
ports that "the British made a sortie from 
Kimberley early Saturday morning and 
fired on the (Boers with artillery and in
fantry in the tarkness. He says:—

-The British sortied where the Blom
hof Boer force was stationed. On our

Ottawa, Nov. 30.—Dr. Borden has- 
given instructions to General Hutton not 
to issue any more militia orders without 
his (Borden’s) approval. This has been 
done because General Hutton place* 
Major Stone as chief staff officer and 
senior lieutenant-colonel when he had no 
right to do so. The legal aspect of the 
matter is to be refereed to the justice 
department.

solicitude regarding the course of events 
since Monday.

1 annexation of the Transvaal in 1887 oc- DEAFNESSiilu
When canted by (?«- 
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